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LIORI) L~ANSD)OWNE, in his address at the aninual mlecting of the
DiIominioni Rifle Association, called attention to the small miember-

ship list, which hie rightly considers is far below what it should be. I t
se'enis to us that with a littie effort this iiight be v'ery inaterially
increased, bu t bcfore anlything effective can be donc in this direction it
wvili be necessary for the association to be more carefül in distributing
the good things at its disposai to see that nîembership for sonie fixcd
previous period shahl be a necessary qualification for recipients. For
instance, when the command or adjutancy of a W~imnbledon teami is to
be allotted, a rnemiber of the association, and flot an outsider, should l)e
chosen.

T H-E Cup to be purchascd witb the parting gift of His ]Excellenicy the
(Governor-(General wvil1, in ai probability, be made a challenge

trophy for the teanms entering for the principal event in the grand aggre-
gate, the present Dominion of Canada match, whicbi it is proposed to
liereafter style the "L.ansdowne match." TI'erc has heretofore been no
tropby in connection witbi this competition, rather singulariy ; the corps
whose representatives achieve thie proud distinction of hieading Ille list
in the teani competition having nothing to shiow for it exccpt the badge
whicli each of the five men receives in addition to the liberal mioney
vprize.

ILLI~AM 1, King of Prussia and Eniperor of (iermiany, whoseWV death occurred since last issue, only lacked a few days of the
great age of ninety-one years. T[bis einient and extraordinary mian was
l)orn March 23rd, 1797, wvas made Prince Regent Oct. 9th, 1858. be-
came King of Prussia Jan. 2nd, 186r, and assumed the imperial purpIe
as Emperor of (iermany Jan. i8tb, 187 1. Me bas thus lived throughi
a nîost niomentous period of European bistory, and lias taken part ini
iolitical and national movenients of almiost unparalled imp>ortance.
lie was a leading figure in the great movemient ending, after ail
dissenting parties had by the Franco-Prussian war becomie united for the
general good, in the establishmîent of tbe Germian Empire. His son,
the Crown l'rince, who is married to the Princess Royal of England suc-
ceeds to the throne, at an age whicb ini any event would maikt i
occupancy of brief duration, but the hand of l)eath is already stretched
out towards hinm, and the Gernian nation must very shocrdy~ be calle<l
upon to nîourn die deathi of thec second Emuperor.

A LECTURE was recently delivered at London by Col. J. K. Maurice,l.R .A., Staff College, on "Trhe advantages of a simple drill nomen-
clature consistent for ail anus, apropos of an incident of the battie of
l'el-el-Kebir." Lord W'olseley occupied the chair. Col. Maurice pressed
the absurdity of the p)recrnt drill nomenclature, for examiple: a "division"
ini artillery heing two guns, ini cavalry I>eing 6ne-qIuarter of the troop, and
ini infantry two or. more brigades. In each arm of the service, hie held,
a "division" should nîean the sanie, and so with other things. He fur-
ther urged trying on parade aIl sorts of manoeuvres not in the drill book,
but wvhich occur on active service, and told the wvell known story of the
first autimn inanS-uvres on Salisbury Plains, when Col. Valentine
Biaker, executing a clever nioavement, got round and attacked the 6oth
ini the rear. 'l'lie Col. of th)e 6otlh did what is now cailed "change
flanks" and faced bis mien about, saying the 6oth had no rear, and the
umipire give it against hîmi "because there wvas no such manoeuvre ini the
drill b)ook." Tlhis miglit lie drill,'said the lecturer, but it wvas not war,
and what we wanted was to assimiilate our training of the men to what
they would need inii ctual war.

A FTF'ER a discussion, ini whiich Col. Macdonald, of the Queen's Edin-
l)urgli, Lord Advocate of Scotland, and Col. Bell, U. S. A., and

others took part, L ord Wolseley closed the proceedings by a long speech,
ini whici li ý said that H. R. H. the Commnander-in-Chief had been doing
lus utmiost to simj)lify drill. Hec had lately cut out a lot of useless mat-
ter froîîî the D rill Blook, and thie new simiplified one wotild soion be
issued. Lord Wolseley said the regulars were uinder great obligations
to the volunteers, to whomi mutch of the improvemients in drill are due,
as thiey bring into the service their energetic, l)ractical-business ideas,
free fronm thc grooves into whichi regulars get by their training,

r '1'H E new magazine rifle is written uj) ini the AdInii/ty aud iIorse

IGitwrdç Gazelle of the i 8th February by the Imiper and by a cor-
respondent. 'l'le latter states that this pet of the Smiall Arms Commnittce
hav'iîg been fired sonie thousands of timies and at litst finally approved
of by them, w-as handed over to Major L.ockyer to fire one magazine of
cartri(lges and revort. 'l'lie results w'ere îiot altogether such as miight have
l>een desired. 'l'le first and second shots were fired satisfiictorily, but
on the third shot the boIt blew out to the rear and nearly took the
Niajor's thum> off, ripping thie flesh up deeply. 'l'lie wvound being temi-
l)orarily bound up the Major proceeded with the fourth shot, whicli
being fired the extractor broke and the whole rifle wvas thrown out of
action. I"roni this it %vil] be seen that the old objection to l>olt actions
---the boit biow'ing to tie rear still reniains.

SOMLI- E hundî'eds. of this iie% rifle, says the papur ini whicbS the' above condemination appears, arc now being rapidly
made at 1-nfield, anîd wvill bc îssued for extended triais. The
bo)re being '303 of ani inch enabies our soldiers to carry one-
third more cartridges than for the M'%artini-Hcnry rifle, and the magazines


